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Board 5:30 PM�
Sponsor’s Training 6:00 PM�

Meal       6:30 PM�
  Worship    7:30 PM�

Bring your favorite dishes. Wear your�
name tag. Bring your worship book.�
Come to share in the fun and�
fellowship!�

: 5:30 PM.�
 will be held at�

6:00 PM with Elaine Barrett as leader.�
The Board invites and urges all new�
community members and others who�
have never sponsored a pilgrim, and�
anyone who has not been through a�
recent training class to participate. The�
class will last for 30 minutes.�
Being a sponsor is one of the most�
important roles of the Walk To�
Emmaus. Several areas must be�
covered in order for the pilgrim to�
have an exciting and successful walk.�

 begins at 7:30 with praise�
songs, and closes with communion.�

January 21        First Baptist�
    Edmonson, Tx�
February 18  First Baptist�
    Plainview, Tx�

Call Sue Johnson at 889-3331 to�
list your church on the schedule.�
E-mail:  t6676s@yahoo.com�



Deadline for articles for the newsletter is the�
25th of each month. Articles may be mailed�
to 2807 W. 10th St., Plainview, 79072 or�

phone 291-8755 or e-mailed to�

   Pilgrims of Walk #65�
     Ernest Alcala        Jess Barrera  Jim Beckner�
 Russell Branham    Vondal Burnett Mike Carthel�
 Efrain Ceniceros, Jr.    John Corcorran Pete Fischer�
 John Franklin     Chris Fulton  Harold Germany�
 Danny Ginn     Jimmie Glenn  Terry Goodfellow�
 Jim Harris     Bucky Hudson Kevin Ivy�
 Shawn Jones     C.D. Lawhon  Bryan McCrary�
 BJ  McKeever     Brandon Miller Tanner Olson�
 Nate Pochucha     Pete Ramos  Jess Roan�
 Jimmy Roberts     Lonnie Russell Alfred Segovia,Jr.�
 Brendon Thrasher    Kody Thrasher  Matt Walton�
 Melvin Washington    Bobby Wilson  Jeriel York�
 Waiting List:      Jerry Green�
      This list is subject to change.�

Walk #65 Inside Team�
   Tom Johnson      Lay Director        Ron Brunson       Spiritual Director�

 Joe Barrera     Monty Bowen   Oliver Clark�
 David Cole  Mark Collins    Todd Crawford�
 Gary Eastwood Jim Franklin  G.L. Hight�
 Jim Lambert  Phillip Lambert            David  Moore�
   Sam Moore  James Race        TJ Terrell�
 Arthur Wall        Fred Willis       Eric Wilson�

    Clergy:      Max Browning              Roger Foote�
   Dennis Hartley Ed  Jennings�

    Music Team :        Greg Carroll         Michael DeLeon�
               Leo Esquivel              Wayne White�

   Outside Team:         DeWitt Crosby     Tommy  Horsford�
  Roger Mahagan Keith Jones         Chad Green�
   Jeff Vanlandingham  BrandonWall�

PHONES IN CHURCH�
A man in Topeka , Kansas decided to write a book about churches�
around  the country. He started by flying to San Francisco and started�
working east from there.  Going to a very large church, he began taking�
photographs and making notes.  He spotted a golden telephone on the�
vestibule wall and was intrigued with a sign, which read  "Calls: $10,000�
a minute." Seeking out the pastor he asked about the phone and the�
sign. The  pastor answered that this golden phone is, in fact, a direct�
line to heaven and if he pays the price he can talk directly to GOD.�
The man thanked the pastor and continued on his way. As he continued�
to visit churches in Seattle , Phoenix, Salt Lake City , Denver ,�
Oklahoma City, and  around the United States , he found more phones,�
with the same sign, and  the same answer from each pastor.  Finally, he�
arrived in Texas , upon entering a church in Dallas , Texas , behold - he�
saw the usual golden telephone.   But THIS time, the sign read "Calls:�
35 cents."�
Fascinated, he asked to talk to the pastor, "Reverend, I have been in�

cities all across the country and in each church I have found this golden�
telephone and have been told it is a direct line to Heaven and that I�
could talk to GOD, but in the other churches the cost was $10,000 a�
minute.  Your sign reads only 35 cents a call.  Why?"�
I love this part...  We love  Texas ............�
The pastor, smiling benignly, replied, "Son, you're in Texas now ...�
You're in God's Country,  It's a local call."�

American by Birth - A Texan by the Grace of God.�

 - Bring to send-off on�
Thursday night Jan. 28th to the�
kitchen of the Jubilee Conference�
Center.�

. If�
food agape is brought after Thursday�
night, leave it in the Agape Room on�
the end of the building.�

 - Bring for all eight�
meals on Thursday night to the Agape�
Room. These must all be there at that�
time!!�

Bring Thursday night�
to the Agape Room in Jubilee�
Conference Center. To assist the�
servant team, your cooperation is�
appreciated on the following:�
-Do�  “personalize” agape with�
pilgrims’ names. (Of course, it is OK�
to include your name or the name of�
the reunion group providing the�
agape.)�
- Do�  bring personal gifts for�
pilgrims. (Give after the walk.)�
- Do� bring any agape after�
Friday noon.�

 Please do NOT bring�
cameras to send-off, candlelight or�
closing. The only pictures made�
during a walk will be of table groups.�

 - Gather in the�
Worship Center by 7 PM. Immediately�
following will be�  in�
Jubilee Conference Center Chapel.�

 - Do not�
arrive at the Worship Center before�
7:30 PM. This will help to keep your�
presence a surprise! Worship service�
will begin about 8:30 PM. The�
pilgrims are scheduled to arrive at�
Candlelight at 10 PM.�

- Do not arrive�
earlier than 3:30 PM. Worship service�
will begin about 4:30, with the�
pilgrims scheduled to arrive between�
4:45 and 5:00. Volunteers are�
needed to help with clean-up after�
closing.�

Always Remember This:�
You don't stop laughing�

because you grow old,�
You grow old because you�

stop laughing!!!�


